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ggld Taiei Alliai Dom0Estratli.

Magninoent Parade - Thrme

Thousand M9embers in Lino -The

gigh ass et St. Jamnes Cathe-

dral-ReV. Dr. Luke alaghan.a

gloquent Sermon-The Banquet

at the Queenf's Hotel.

The Ca 'iJ c or.d. r t f r held

tbeir an u4al et lration on -,Sui.dy laest.
jt cnsiattd of a procession. religious
cenrtionyu at the Cathedrel, and a Rrand

banquet t the Queen's Hotel. Tnous-

ands of members of the Order from the

0 ulying parislaes joined the Montreal

cmtingenlt on Cnamp de Mars in the
srornling at 9 o'clock, and when the pro-

ession was fornEd and marched along
. Jamaes treet on its way to the Cathle-

dral it was estinated that not kes tbn
sîi nien were in line.

In the absence of lis Grace the Arch-

bish'p, Iligh Mass was cckbrated by
the ery Rev. M. Racicot, Vica:-Gen-

eral, asisted by two ecclesiastics from

the Grand Seminary.
A special musical Mas wvas renderel

by tihe cboir under the direction of Nlr.

(Geurge Cuture.
T . eloiluent sernons were preached,

oie, in French, by the Re-v. Abhe Cner-

rier, and one in English, by Rev. Dr.
Ljke Cdllaghan. Tue latter we now
prinalin part.

SIEION OF 3I E ME 'AL.LAGINI

ituoid, how gocd and how ptaant it
is fur brethrenu to dwvll togetuer in
untiity." Wurds taken troi the 1;lad
l'saln, first verse:

)Ams BIi.OVF> Bli ,-On tie

prt ut your Archlbiesnup, wle!eu btL
sylpathies n wishes LtLie C:stluic
Uratr ut Furesters has elisLe4, id you
al weicuomeit uMis i Mutuer CUrcn.
Sueia L repreesntaLtive gattherig u neu
roui every walk ofI lie CIt5gs our

adi:a tioni. IL bespeaks the ftenLiments

ut àa1i and chaKrly, WLICLI pIrutnp
vo to day, on tire reast of Ltibe Serol
[le art ut J, SUS, olu aist in a bIio d atthe
adr>lee sacrifice u tire Miss; t crave
ier a ressiing inoi tue Ivine Vctunm,
olnce !l in on C.Alvary but now reauiy ini -
int lattd on ouri alLa iia m111ysiLCal lani-
iier, 'irom tue risting ute LMn eto Lte Lic
gouing duwn tuereoul.' Tis UuL sUleiiio
tiemntastration w1JL tend, I ans Eure, LU
cementilOre CoIsely tbe Lis ut rateriami
cnarity which bind you tugettier.

As I gazFi around these sacred prt-
cints to-uay and behold rts vast at-
sembiage-nike tue Unrisians ut ul,
flaving bat une heart ana one suui-1
aM VIvidlY reminded of tue wurds ut the

Ruyral tPsalaist, emuphasizing Le ilappi-
ress aund the auvantages ut brutberly
love: "Behold, how gooti ad how
pleasant itl ifor brethrren t uweil ta-
getber in uity."'

3ly dear brethren, before the light of
Chnetianity nad dawned on the horizon,
brotherly love was a puzzle, an enigma,
Tue greatest niastera ut .LiAgan pull-
osophy, Greek and Roman, ruade evey
attempt to unravel tnat myistery, bLt
they iailed. in the past w.msn was
shown nu respect ; Lie chid wam
counsidered an etcumbrancein the louse;-
bola, or if its lle was apared, IL never
knew the lOnd love and devoteu aftctiou
ul aparent,'s heart Th ilave, the wurking
man, the pour, ue intirn aid the ageu
were ail cunsidered as beingis of an sa.
lerior nature, but "tue four uad strack ;
the world was to uidergo a complete
transurnmation, Pagan infidelity ana
l'agan seltishnees were to De substituted
by Lie faitl of Jesus Christ anati tie
charity o0 Jesus Ciiriar,. The ron of God
came down from Heaven and luculcat. d
a two.fold pjrecepL--L±ie love or God aa
the love of neigabor, by word and ex-
ample. He leveiled alil aistinctions ; fie
made all men brethren, by creatung t

new brutherhood. Tne Evangelists aend
Apostlts vied with one anobbetr either in
recording the charitable utterances or
enjoining on their followers the charit-
able examples or their Divine Master,
and, ever faiLiblul to ner dlvineiy al>-
pomnted raission, thre Cat.holc Cnuren,
upon whose Icorehead sbines thre lign. oft
God's hroly countenance, Liha. Cainolic
Chiurch has ne:ver ceased urging tne
necessity of practising Lthese two virtues,
and it is for that reason that at ail imes
sire iras encouraged soeteties, benevolent.
and religious, suchr as yours.

Christ came, and to ail He indiscrim-
inately said : • Tou aah love the Lord
thy God with thy wnrole minrd and'with
thy whole soul.' Tis is thre greatest
anrd dirst commandmient, tand tire second
is like ta this: •IThou sualt love thy
neighbor as thyseli.' buern is thre two
told object of thre (aoicOj Order uf For-
esters, so give expression to Lueir love off
Goad and Lteir love ol nîeighbor. In nou
better way can youL comply with Lthe
divine precept thani by foliuwing thre un-
derlying prinacuies off its conusîtution.
Piractical Roman Catihlice you1 mlust be,
accordiîng to tire spîim and iltter of your
Order. Yes, un all occasions, by word
and examaple, prove loy al suijecie Oi thre
Church. Dlefend yutîhualccs
ions wlien at.tackied. Re1move errur, cor-
rect the false impressions in the minds
of those who are not ot your laîLlr.
Cling uniltnchingly to the rock of ages
whence enpanates all power and jurisuic-
tion. Cherish obedience, menbers off
the Catholio.Order of .Foresters; obey

im 'ho is sitting to-day un Lrbe
throne of Peter ana who is ruling
thre world with Peter's heaven.tjora
authority. Obey in like. manner
the precepts of y(,ur Church ; it is one of
the fundamental principles and ruits o
your society to make your Easter
duty ; in a word, ·to be prac-
tical Rcman Catholics. Alwaysremem.
ber.that you are brethren united in the.
same common bond.of faith and ohatity.

You.allknela.t thesame sitar1 you ail

let isame legitimate authormty.Be
Itiue .n d o y a l ,t e re fo e to t he Cc n s t t.

nofor()Ur Order, and athe same time

a , , i

Ion will bewhat the ,apawbat the
world, whaipeur Arcbbis wishes vou
to be-pactical Rnnan eslice. You
mut not be Cathohes la nane nor i
word uor in tongue, says St. John, but in
deed and in truth, ln order to evade the
scathing rebuke admincitered by the
great Apcstle, St. Paul, to Christians

'who confesa their faith with their lpa
but deny it by their works.

In the second pisace, dearly beloved
b hretrreu, the spirit of Cnristian charitY
Ardmates you. It as that spirit which
Iras banded you together, and it io diffi
cult. t' conceive a nibler purpose thain
Sour, familiar wit the idea that the
Anget of Death comes sooner or later,
pernaps when you least expect a visit,
to summon you tu tiat bourne whence
no traveller returnis. You have followed
generously the course dictated by Chris.
tian prudence and charity. No doubt,
vou have many sacrifices to make in
urder to comply witl the regulationsl Of
your Order. but it is a consolation to
tiiink that when you are called
to the judgment s-at you will
n t leaive behind ynou those dé ar
ounes, the widow and orphans,
totally unprovided for. If men did but
realize tue awful predicament in whicil
their pennilees widows and their home
less orphans are placel after theirdeath,
the-y wtuld at once, without hesitation,
juin the ranks ut a society sclh as yours,
in order to exempt those dear nain( froni
being a biurden on public charity. Tnere
are muany other advautages to be derived
from mnernberships in the Catholic Order
of Furesters. luere is one, however.
whicn I cannoti forbear nentioning.
Catholic benrevolent societies are asit rong
safeguard against the Iallureneîtu of so-
cietes whcich conceal evil ar dangerous
desigrns under th#e attractive cloak o!
benevol-rce er nieta assistance. The
devil, as hasi been wf-Il said, bas always
tried to cointerfeit the ways oru Divine
l'rovidence, to leail ni-ni astray by tire
glitter t fale coin, and for tba. purpoie
ie ais adopted %ccetics which are a
menace t civiliz.ition and t o sciety
itsel, bt cause froi the vatL experience
olt theilwtt Catholic Church Lias b -tr
tauigiht a lesson tuat those societies at-cnd
vitiher a'rrayed in oapen ihostility to tie
rriigin of Chriat, or at lenast contain
thoea m iflhIe vil LenItecies in germ, and.
for thrat reason, the successaors of ett r
hava ever risEtM tireir voice to prtesE
ag.inst Liem, to çarn their smbjt and
trhi t trern tu jiin the ranks at such
societie-; hecause, aiter ail the goal oi
their aniitiOn i to supplatt te Churrhr
of Jetus Cnirist iy Inil ntlaropay. r-r, in)
otber würds, natural religion and natural
virtlue, but, ait the sanle tiia, t iw e i
ets'ers ouf Peter bhave alw'e>s nctiçî ura[ged
societies wirerein nattral virtues are
bruaghat iritu proper rtlation vith the
sup±erniatuir.ul religion.

Such is a brief sumirî.ary of the nany
advantagesof' yrtr haighly commrerndable'
ergauniztin. Ytu snould ever deen il
a taesk (if love tu take anr active part in
all its deliberations and demornastrations.
Let your sacrifices in its behalf be
elways aninated with the true spirit
of charity and faith.

I feel confident in stating that a new7
and brighiterera of prosperity is abouit to
dawn on yourOrder, as a reward fer this
admirable display of faith and charityj
given to our city tu-day- So long as you
revere and love that Crossemblazorned on
your banner and regalia, syribolical at
fait h and glowing charity, which burne
in youîr hearta, so long will your Society
prosper ; so long will it make giant
strides in the path of progress, and unit-j
ed in life, you will be united in death,1
because the union youî have begun here
below wili be, one day, consunmmrated in
heaven,and then,dearly beloved bretlhren,
will you realize the full significance off
the words of my textL: 'Behold, now goid .
anti row pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity.'

TnE BANQUET.

After tLie completion of the religious
cerermonies a magnihcent banquet wal
held in the Queen's Hotel. The manage-
ment. bad surpassed itself in rnaking an
effort wortruy of the occasion. The menu
was a most recherche one, and retiected
great credit on the well known cuisine1
of the Queen's. The dining hall and1
tables were handsomely decorated,t
feathery ferns, stately palmis and otherf
rare potted plantsadding color and grace
to the gathering, while all through the
Lanquet the strains of sweet musie, pro.
vided by the St. Jean Baptiste orchestra,
charmed the ear and assisted appetite,
if such a thing were possible amidsti
such a profusion of dainty dihes.:
It was two o'clock w ien Mr. A.
A. Glibault, Chief Ranger off tire Province,
took iris seat at te table. On iris right
haud sat acting Mayor Gallery and Hon,
Dr. Gurerin, while Lu brs left were Rev
A bbd Lepauieur, Charpiain off the Order,
and Mtr, W. T. Lee, High Chi Ranger
off thre Provincial Court off Onario. At
the table of bronor and amnong tht in.
vitLed guests we're Mdr. M. J. F. Q ii,
M.P., S. Ls:ault, Si. Josepb's Soc.iety ;
A. Roy, Cterk's Society ; E. Carnma'rtin,
Union S'a. Pierre ; A.Q. Decary, Vice-
President Naetional Alliance; P. Flan-
nery, Supreme De'puty C.L.BAtr W.
Rawley, Counrty P>r iduent A.O.H.; R
Burke, President Youing Irishmren's L &
B. A.; N. Page, editor Spect ator ; P. A.
Buyne, Paust Chieft Riangrr Hope Court,
Laindon, Ont.; Dunmas Laborîune, Gaeti-
neau Poinrt; E. Fiche,. V R lit; F. X-.
Bilodeau, S C.P.; Jno. J. Rtyan. T 11.; Dr.
P. Pelletier, Med. P., Jtmmes F. FosabrP,.
John J. Jackson, J L. Tourigniy. Dr. J.
W. Laitonde, Dr. A. Barnard, Z Renaud.i,
ex-O.R P., C. Ritchot, ex H.V C.R., Hi. L
Dalaine.

Letts r off regret were receivaed fromi
Hon. 'Ir. Robidoux, Judgeo Ioranger,
LowerGouin, M.L.A., Count de Sieyr,
ain-d Threodore B. Thiele, Southr Evanston,
111.

After the bill of fare had been :
thoroughly discussed Mr. L. W. Proulx
sang in excellent style "a O Canada mon
pays," after which the president pro
posed tht toasts of Hie Holiness tre
Pope and Her Majesty the Qureen, both
of which were drunk with much enthu-
siasm. The next toasts were the Federal
and Provincial Governments, Mr. NI. J.
F. Quinn responding to the former and
Hon. Dr. Guerin to the latter. In the
course of iis remarks Mr. Quinn said : -

Mr. Chairman Gentlemen a.nd Brother
Foresters:-It would be difficult.for me
at this roment to-tell you what idea1
comes most 'prominently 'to my mid
wlien, I look around this large dining

room andaseeIt crowded wth members
of the Catholio Order of Foreaser.
Whon, owing to another engagement
in St. Ann'. tia morning, I vas de-
prived of the distinguished honor of
being ureaeDt at your procemina, but
when I beard that the Cathollo Order of
Foresters had given - demonstration to
the citisens of Montreal unequalled by
anything thiat before had been given by
any CatholLe <r any non-ectarian organ-
isation, there was not une wcrd of
pralie scunded by those wbo told me of
tb demonstr.ation that did not find a
warm echo in every part of my being.
and I aietire you tbat I need fnot tell
you tbt tire progress. the advancement,
the enrichmient, the aegrandizement, of
the Catholic Order of Foresters is one nf
tre things that I look forward to with
the greatme hrappiness in a very short
time. We could not forget tiat. in ad-
vancing the interest of the Catholic
Order of Foresters, we are doin.g a little
mûre than even advancing our owni per
sonal interests. Oae grand cause about
our Order is, thatl we iare engaged not in
anything selfish, but one of the chief
objects of the Order is, care for those
who are ta corne after us. Charity
towards une another. charity towar's
merribers ot the society, charity towards
ail men ; unity, fraternity, and true
Christian charity-what nobuer mitto
could any ordcr have-wha, nublcr
ideas coild inspire thc ieart of any
iman - Tbse are the lerading senti
menti ; these, in tact, are tihe oily
thouglts ofk a true Catlholic Forester.

l'ijionî is the very graun-w rk of
our Order, becitai'Lu e icnebers off our
(order are not t.rlv iemibc-rs oaf our
religion. but tht priiciples of the Order
are tha fundaiental d! octrines instilled
into the yoiuttftul mind o)f the CatOhlic
for his chuirch. 1 say. thein. that wlhen
we advocate, and waen ecahirone of rus
does his niglt for, the adv.ncemeauit of
the Cal olic (Order of Fcresters, he is
not engaged in a seltish work, tant he- is
enugaged i sonmetiniruaz that will redoeund
to the benetit iot aionly of hiniselftbut to
every iemrber raf iris fanily andît tr
avury ienber of his religion. of his
country, and of ihi, peoul in aniv
district.

Ven I lok abouit ni and l see t Iere
prentativ s of tirhe di ilrrt er!
a..entla lic r -; wnai iii I 'a-a-I1a ilha w'
ili.Ve amlrongs, irs tn-i. itiny th ru-ir sen-
tatives t i[ a'. ira e t.ns t-îth i trîilt ir 'i
the i1ferent rtuuion t their bi r e of
i _bec', and wien I kruia ti I ltve
Mitting by my sid tf r-a- at, r- riresenlis-
tive of the Cti4tholic Onhi r r' Fijrmst ertr
trom-.r the Province u >ntari i lr . W.TI.

t.-e (udru applau) i ari . raîil -V,
ira-l h men, froi rny riaLiv 1'r viruiic I lhe
I'r aiice of Ontario. I feelati 'at t'ul twork
il tiie Cathalie Order oi Fl -r.t r« i; in

L aifilirdas.

Now, have been asked to spieak :iaîbou
the Federaul Parliaimrenit, asi1 I r-na
thiat ny naie han been orinected with
that partie utar branch off tie touas w:'iie
yoiu o loyally drank. I d rnt kiruw
that I can say anrything about ti. Fed
eral Parlianent to you. I kniw tiat
the members of the Federal'Parliamrnt,
thvided .s tbey ar-' on nolitics, are y-t a

judly lot of ien. You twill find arrnnrgst
the some of the brigiest intellects in
any part of, or in any deliberative as
sembly in, the world. Yon will fnl nwtrn
who possess dtiferent views as to the
modein wiich his country will aadvanrcf';
but, as yon tind hereamongst the Catho
lic Order of Foresters, as regards the
advancenient of the country there is only
one sentiment, and that is, that C-maiaa
siould a ccupy a position In the world
second tu nonue of any other Britih
colony. (-plause).

Wiat relations posibly the Federal
Parliament might have with the Catho-
lie Order of Foresters. I caniot possibly
at tue momnitlt imagine, but should thae
time com e when the Catholic Order ot
Foresters sbiild require anything from
the Federal Parliamuet, from my gene ral
knowledge of the characters of the mten
wio compose it I have no hesitation in
saying that athouiigh youn ay noL tint
many brothers, that is members of your
Order there, you shall certainly find, on
both sides of the irouse, liberal, brcad
minded statesnien and men who will ibe
prepared to receive you, ta be interested
in what you have to submii t tthei and
to do what, according to their minras, is
fair, honorable and straightforward and
for thie bet interesta of tie country.

lION. DR. GUERIN'M REMARK.

Te toast of the Provincial Parliament
sas proposed and the Hon. Dr. Guerin
wa@s called upon t respoud.

He tirst addressed tire assembly in
Frenchr, after whrich be delivered a ratL.-
ing speech in Eniglishr, dur-ing thre coturse
off which hie said :

'I shotuld say. betore sitting down, a
few words lu English. I wvas just on tire
point o!1 saying thrat iL is indeed a great
Lhinrg ta set a society like Lire Catholic
O>rdesr off Foresters makte such progrers
irn our midst (beuar, hear). IL shows tirait
we yourng Canadians have ait breart thre
interests off our comîmon couniry, and
thrat we cani farm societies ar.d ignore
origin in order Lo rally togethier as true
sonrs off Canada, ais true Canadians andi
true Catholcs,

As a reparesentative ofithe Governruent
off Mr. Marchand I have Lu thatink you for
tine mnrner ini whiichr yoni have receivedl
tre hrealth off thre Provincial Giavë'rumîent,
uad i cari assure you tirat in tire lper-
sonnuel off aur Chamber et Quebec is Lo
ire fourrnt tire best brody ot nmen you ever
mret.-

I wish Lo thanik you once miore on be.
half off tire Provincial Guvrnmenrt, uad I
tcan aîssure youî tiret if any rccausion-a
shouldl aresenît itself ina thre future when
or Guavernment caa show itself interest.-
edl in tire wvelfare of Lthe (a.tbolic Orier
(of Foresters, you wil have one of its
sincerest advocates in the persaon of youir
buiible servant. The speaker resumred
his seat amidst appltuse.

Mr. John J. Ryan, provincial treas.
tirer, in proposing the toast of the CitY
of Montreal, delivered an able speech.
during the course of which he referred
ta the presence of Aid. Daniel Gallery as
Acting Mayor. He paid a tribute ta Mr.
Gallery for the able manner in which Oe
has discharged the duties of his office as
alderman.

Mr Gallery made a happy response,in
which he referred ta the progress made
by the city during recent year.

The toast of 'The Catholie Order of
Forestera' was responded to by Bra. Dr.

Lmieux; Bro.W.T. J. Le, high hefl
ranger o the Provincial Court of
Ontaro; Rev. G. M. Lapailleur, chap-
lain, and Bro. P. Fluanuery, lu apiriltd
addressea, Mr. Le. evoking tbe greatest
entbusiasn during ihe cuoauue o hi. re-
mark.

'The Sister Societie and (;jete' were
next hontred, to which ru soIonses were
made b- Bra Dr. L tlteti c. Bru. S .•
gault, Bru E Cauxmir-nN. mnd Mr.
Richard lirke, of the Y i i. Iria: net'a I
L. & B. Associ'tionaî. A-e a.%tter was
teniered au uvation tnen he .rase tiu
answer in behaii ut fis ur.:areiaz iei.

' Tie Ladies1' and 'Theras' 'weC e
dul hunored. and une ot Lir most sucs-
cessful arinual demonstrm.its ar ireld
by the Orthr was br.utiht a el aise.

The ollicer of the ir..rnialCourt
are as ioiliows:-

A. A. Giib'anit, C. ii l' : Eouari
P1chrer, V C 1;.P.; . Xl liism , . t,
John J. lZa!t, Trasr. r P.; Dr. i; l'elle
L.er, 3- . . P. R-.v- . a ( . i .. cuir r,
Caelîiai, l'

Dirctir . p lei Pai. Ja J. F e-
bre, .1 n 1J.l Ja-D. I. t rrin 1)r.
J. V. L.iln1teI Dr. .\. K rtais. /. a

19 ad, t' 1 1' : a'l-a pham Rit,'îa 1. V.\

vO N Y TH[ S[I

Two Weil Known Prev CeA.

brate the Silver Jubilet' of
their Ordination.

Doatli of Juîige Reddiin, of tht-

Corinty Court of King

CoutSy.n

tla W e\ ayVartt l - rays Th

Cak :.\tionguis.:i N -.. tî. dl 'arva .-

ty est, * niod anid lw-Iim dl ;r a t f ara.
'iydnî , l'v. it. . ielrît, 'r, r oat ad

tira ta 1'V- lil anni:iv: i'ar . r hi i r.
irain iiI t th epriast L . T- ity uf

is twe::t :iv y ar' ar jri 'ny ir ni
tas pp it i tri w tarienii . ui-v r hi

I JOHN MURPHY& CO.
Cenadian A2ßnhS IFi' ¶h Irm- IIeIRS Uilitries Associ lin."

SLove[s of ieandPatronlilBer Industries!
We carryathue I.ara eî milnet lano-ilt caa ie..n reIi .s ,.h s miau.

ai taret fi l ote t'Aty, o u taote-le'i were ll aistt. lan ime. inna-e , *

Irish Lace Collars, prices frcni SI 50 to $38.
Irish ILace Collars and Cuffs in sets, froi: s: to $7 50

a s t.
Irishi Lace Vest Sets, fromt S4 50 to S10 a set.
Irish Tatted Sets, prices fromt 60e to 80e
Irish Laces , G. xyard. fron 20e tO $13 20 per yard

0 Black and Coir ëi "rish Poplins. nîaîxufactu reL by Pim
Brothers. Duiblin.

Fancy Iris1h Organdie Muslins.
* Irish lIland Enbroidered Tea Clotlis

Irish iland Emîbroid1e r-ed Bed and Piliow Sl-ims.
Irish Hand Em1broidered Sideboa rd Covers.
Irish lia.d Em'broidered Bur-eau Cov'rS.
Irish Hland-inade Lace Tea Cotlis.
Irish Lineni Table Damxasks
Irish Linien Table Cloihs aiud Nalpkinus to mih.

lIiI% U ll.aa=uae'Ia-.l Iimm.m ~. la.I. i,.I. mm.. i-. l l..%a 1-. i4 mtri-

1 919.s . ltm 1ma 1m r.. % i. 8 i t 4 .l C . Tt a 4 11 '. *I. a -111...

JOHN -N iU1 IiY & (

2343 St. Catherine Street,s Ràlt11

grcat w r-k. jivi r iiit u: fr-r: jD -:n !.

il uritil eauri 4 - in um ion r. ' e
a it tntria- r- e-nt e aid a han f

Reva. F-, tt Chiîr-Du theu 'vnrt.wriien r- -. ~ t i- i- .- 'i~ Fofrî
camle ,Il! Lu, t -i' wakee. bralfilwm!
aits - r! s:n ts n a, ndri Fatahnr·st-a nin rfi2i î , u 's rn

- I-1.arrxoi, k.i-r-ilî

ionclfr- w l ave . I l iiq I;-rd-
shipna' a îfmhi nu tny of t rit I aiwere un-ii i l 1-!iitkac

abule ta assijt. na ar rrt oa te b--

quaiei at 1lPatheurUiroi -i.ltî i -iLIlt. Wu Il tuke-cy u for
IHigihMp le twacelm bual in the i eu v l ira

tifil churrib of St. i ' îi's w ici i ti -
liPel erat-ItEl inai er bl 0 i t rate. by tirÌ-m-Re. ilîiîuiez rilî u.nsasua ayiu-rug-.i:-vria-tr O i4?-t--H C EO. WI. R EED &s CO.,
Rev. Jubiliarian hiimf Il . anistti l the rtmn i. i

oi lirr.,i, irl Ii II K i - 783 ' 785 Cralg Str-cet,

Mine -, and rv. C ii rs.W . M W . In ld, Of Ie ti il î iyilitI. 1 VIr' ,l lIr
:'.îîes, rraiR.'v (jiaais.IV. j'I) und.if 1-' f I, ?L s Iri li i rr a 4r u at .,71IA I.

Bridgee Tn ermlaua wasreach i ril
by tLbe R- v. 1). V. 'raalen, of Caritns ,Il a
native oif Nortih Sydiney, wiho dwelt with iervnI-2u lv uIt siîA

force an id r qu n'e uipon the grpal. goi-aod tifial at«.iv tri I t- r : l III 'ta

achieved lby hie liev. Father M IntohiviLu.ai i,
diuring the twenty years f his uiinca *tbDmi[ -
hency in the parish.u1).I "reciaIal Dr. turrimat r i atci-i 1i1

Iln the a Ivening et 7 o'ckek, thre puaris-
ioner- aganinimris-mibi in ti- u-îirch.rSTE. ANNE DE BEAUP/lE
wheni they preented tiheir bael asu rili
with an aidre's îan auhandsoime pnrsPar .'-, ' -i - ail-uLI
tuf gold. On th-sanie uoccasioi , the C M.I II:iAr- -f r--: il. li i I lC D LA D E j
B.A.. off wich the 11ev. Fatier i. sprit,
uiel director and activé,j prîmîa if- 0:. .na riL A
a presentaetion nii i acialress. Th, re wc r i r Il radmaiil, E. M r..i t

marniay presei.s, tb, s , rciv-a fromra i cit i'p ' v 1avi, îrl ut r -

triails, off wmiriran i tli-v. huikilari5m , riîmupan lr:u inr er-eSATURDAY J tily 2 1808.
il very large circle amnrg ailt classes aruii For Ladies and Chidren anir.

r P h mk. W

Froni the samei siource we l arn that
another esteenrier prieil, in onie of the
pariqhe Rot Cape Bretn Cainty, thre liev.
A. F. McGillivray, Bisiale, cIbrteut
his silver jubilee on Liie samuae dav. Ilir
parislioners. by whorini Ftir M ib
livray is de'servi7dly h-vd dida every-
thing to n irke thie -celirstiorn worthy of
the happy event Higih %Ias was cela-
irated in the paris chaurch Ihv the R! v
Jabilarin., Et which sonme 4-l0 persor
approached the Sacraine tu-t.ie nist
worthy manner in whici they couild
celbrate the day, and one wbich uins
have been most gratifying to their z'ai
cis pastcr. Tihe et urci and gleibe
grournds were gaily decorated in honor
of the occasion, and an addr-ess warmly
expressive of the feeling of his flock wiais
presented to tbe Rev. Fatber on hebalf
Of the parish of fl>isdale and Baoularderie,
accompanie3 by a wel:-t iled pir-se.
Father McGillivray replied in feeling
terms, thanking his people for all thi r
many kindnesses shown trow i iin his
sciourn arnong them and invoking all
Ilessings upon theur.

Tre Late J ud:re- Redelim.

lie Charlottetown HfrAld in anncunc-
ing the death of Jitdgo 1) ('M ltddin,
of the County Court cf Kinrgs Couity,
sa-ys :-" Tae -mmriîens of the dîreai
reapu r is, in this ceas, mt re keenly frît
by his friend, in cînsequinca of tie
call being son amaewbat suirien. HI-s ill
ners lasted but a few days. He was
stricken with pneumria.. wbich b.ll.a
t-ht e tfmrts oft tira mosrt siied physiciaia
He wa weil prepared for bis final j ar-
nay. He devoutly received lire Iruat
Sterarnents and diedI fortil' li by1all tic-
rites of H-oly Church. )eaceased 'wais tin
son of the late Denie R-teddin, and was
birn in thia city i-r 1321. Ie wa's euil
cated atSt. Andrew's O-fillge ail at the
Seminary off Q teb. HI-f- '.-mvicil law
with the laie %ir JRh'ert lIfdgmon atnd

Liver QHIs
Like billousnes, dyspepsia, headache, consti
patlon, sour stomach. indigestion are pronptly
eured by Hood'As Pila. They do their wonrk

Hood's
aslty and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pilla. P
t5 cents. AUl druggistP.
Prepared by 0. 'L Hood Co Lowell,Mas.
Th onlyi te takewa wlth good aaraarila

j d' ur ld r-hk iinLatim te-ls yVo .1u.M
Btt r ia rid at i aw trut fir Lto t1-

watLar re-pIortm. -cot 's Ilsmi rio is tiai-
her r<iy f-r h-lr.e t ri'uiatimn.

Aulat'.. aI.Ao. (Iaietren-, i .Ori.

It offttn miakes a currnplte cure.1 i' iand iI.r .n r-edal a
.._-- - Årma l' - ri t,2 llhî'a Stîet i a uswal.

Litt len ir.k iar- w ni-]urtled buy littl-

thinags. I.-fA ririnn-e t Ste Aame aie.
i-staigre, for a. Iby Stt-itnae-r lTaaree

Rigit tire.utgltit has ary ie u O do th r. hal l inie pliar- onm Nmtumriy.

with right conduct. .smil v2:1trd, uIt Ip-an. .

Dit. Aaaic.,' * 1' or îeu.IA : (;a G is srold by
all good druaggrista. ti cts. aI L 4ittle. f ALPHOMSE VALIQUETTE & CO.,

- -- - -- · : iM OUTITRSu a : :

LADIES AND CENTLEMEN
A ;w J-; W i%,r) 1. 1I 1

TIE TRUTI 1TRIUPI ANT;
(Ir. tIlImftalafni o tlime huIfrccml Yictoritea.

A irk inid pbili e1 b, y I i u t lhIlA i bll -

t i.n Co.. New Y rk. Lr m t h' pen -l Ii i I lir
ae Xi N1[.. Mimnrei euKîimr la,- SIuunr..lab1nes lVIal ririil
îhbl.m.. Most Rev. Arci. W a.h oi I orrnto, Pr

i înaty.O ,I(:tatholi.. Unijr-jlit ilji', im n jin
ot hler>. 1Tlhe lhq..4r ndII f i r e W]H ri berpt

wa:ntd!.) ehr am.FatenT Ie1- i l Mv
.wo , a re n 'r oletor- ini Ih e .Aî d re»

T. .. k I: .tY. 117 St. .intoinae -treet.
Mr nre ltjcr lien 1 rt au i arni 2 r m.

Sre IR n i on page 2 id T"l'IL r1.% , Jun. 1'.

FIRST COMMUNION.
ieTil-> liFr Ytlit rjMMNIoN

.FoR t îm s AND> ulRiLS.

ie X 22 1 a t1h iuI rer of rthe
lire vae -. ..... .1 7?e per doz.

" 1 ,wIlh en l n ......... m " "...... ir........... .. 7j- îîrIli îi

t 1......... .... ....... 24

FIRST COMMUNION
RuSARIES.
In Miother "f PIvarl Silver Chin $1 .(Meach ornd
In Mother of Penr Silver plaîi'teChin,25c

imitnitionPear lîj Bn v.$1.(00rand $1 2
'e-r 14z.

W hi rili nell: , e a , 'ilrI. $1 2.'ier dl
e ine Hiidi. ile.,11.0 I ilnd 1.2i lier d<uz

PRAYER B00K0S.
White (Covers, at 7ec, $.00, $1.25. :i.50, $2.00

anr d S, ) eaci.
Drark Morouco Covers, 5(, te, 75c. $I.C and

upliwrards.
Cheao1loks.litoc. $1.211.$1.50, $1.80 perLoz.
Sanctuaury Oil, bost Quulity.

INCENNE, C[A CCOAI.,,GASJIGITERa
iteadquaarters for the bost grade of Candles

nu pure Wax. Stearine and Parafinie.

D.&J.SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1669 Notre Dame Street. Montreal, Que
1230hiureh Street, Toronto, Ont.

.4'YANI) MTAPLE 11lltY €,eoN,
Carpet.i. Oil 'l'th in tWrre. (rockery,

Glais- W Ciihina Wiare, Lt.
0--or Terns are GAMI [at ithe-

CREAT AU BON MARCHE,
lvi-% .1 rT N t n iu: -rir:p.T.

M ie h Ian . t'. . 2. op. lil ora l iluteIl iae k.
ALPHONM E VALEQuUETTE & d'O

MONTREAL

City and DistrictSavings UaII.
\uT 1lE i luerby li en aluit a dividen-id of

1-ri li . u per h e 4n the Caipital Stock of
ti-i i-Iuri n has n 11 clalbreIl. and thesK:amIn

i blie a ablit t it lunnking l i us1.1in rhie ity,
oi ind after S.vl r, thel 2nd4 dry or July nuit.

Th iiTra n ierLrU ks wil h l fri ithe tth
totea hJune r.eext, holh days inclusti e.

l'y crder if the lkard.
l1Y. JAUle, AUF,

Manager.

Mot r l, May S¶18 . 4.-5

BR9DIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAHE FLOUR

or PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.
^aule "oîr '"lin'.rrit. 3l'aa andtl'''p"°'a''"

A4ND .. CADE MI.

Corner BaIgot nd Jolausiton-steetsi,
KINGSTON, ONTAIO.

For terIs, etc., apply to
11OTHf.R RUPERIOR.


